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to our "support we should carefully con-
sider the records of the two political par-
ties within the past if ew-yea- rs.

It Is not my purpose , to review our
political history , as a nation, beyond
President Harrison's administration,
feeling as I do that such' an effort on
my part would cast tout little light
upon the present situation and vquld
necessarily be a needless waste of time
that could be more (profitably employed
in another direction. - '

congress. It Is true they have not suae 'exactly the same tune during each cam-paign. Sometimes It was the infernal',revenue laws, sometimes It fwasHocal
self-governme- nt,

sometimes it was free -
"

ilver, then again it was the tariff, andoccasionally it was the "nigger" but thechorus has always been: "The "country
?,t,BfrVeSUme it& n0rmaI conGition "

democratic party is placed la 'power." For some reason, or other, as
;

soon as it became known that --Mr.
""

Cleveland had bees elected president
and that; our democratic friends hadbeen entrusted with the control of, bothbranches of congress, matters began to. v ; !

go - wrong throughout , the .country,-- . '
Those who were investing their capital- -
in . "manufacturing- - 'enterprises called , ahalt, and those who were --In a positionto do so began to withdraw the money, --

which they had loaned in. various sec-- -
tions of the country,, and toy toe "time-J"-- "'

the. democratic congress had developed -- l

its un-Ameri- policy, evidences ofunrest were to be state'found In every v --

in the union. Our protective policy hadenabled our country to grow and pros-- ? .
per in a marvelous degree after the", v
close of the war, but our' democratla !

friends while out of office and .white
' '

Icommitted to the policy of opposing-ev-- "

C1 ' iiau- - ueciarea in opposition to ??the protective tariff system, and as soon
"

as the senate and house committees '

were organized they began a systematic
attack upon American Industries, which
culminated to the adoption of what Is '
known as the Wilson-Gorma- n tariff bill,
the most .pernicious piece of legislation r

of the kind that has ever been enacted
into law by the American congress. The "

result of this piece ef legislation is well
known to every one who is at all famil-
iar with the events which transpired be--' - --

tween March 4,' 189S, and the date of
President McKlnley's inauguration. The

Locke Craig, "who led in the proceed -
ines to imDeach the two 1udcf of the

passion and prejulice. . , ' .

Hon. Zeb Vance Waiser replied to tihe
address of welcome. He referred to
the cordiality of the invitation that I

had been extended, to the convention y fwhen J. R. McCreary of Lexington
and paid a warm tribute io vanced to the platform wdth a. fine bou- -

Supreme court." ,

Senator Pritchiard had lust finished

quet of flowers, a token of sympathy
and admiration from the ladies of High
Point. In reply to Mr. Mccreary's ad- -
dress in presenting the flowers, Senator
Pritchiard said:
rGod bless the women! Without

them this world would be a barren t

.tt.i?. jtj ve uuesc i.
omem my smcerest; tnanKS. J
" 'co?" TTweach congressional district
member, rne convention tnen aa

journed -to p. m
A caucus of all the delegates was

called for .3 o'clock to, discuss the ques-- Dixon's line had been told by the dem-tio- n

of a Supreme court judiciary tick- - ocratic leaders of the south that the one
et. R. Z. Linney thing necessary to make the happiness
moved that a straight republican ticket 0f the American people complete and
be (nominated, Mr. Linney spoke at perpetual would be to give their party
length in support of his motion. Sen- - a president and a good working na- -

ii: n i hi
I II TV II m II II

.

Declared ) Senator Pritdiard
; in His Great Speeeh at the

State Convention, a Sen-- j
;. Jtiment Tiat Evoked Great

Enthusiasm. '
.

Men Were Present, And no I

Such Body Ever Previously
Assembled in the State Plat-
form AdoptedJudges Nam-

ed Hill Endorsed.

In a Strong Speech Hon. Chas.
Price Arraigns the Democrat-
ic Party of the State, and De-

clares They Have No Issue to
Present.

Staff Correspondence of the Gazette.
Greensboro, Aug. 28. The republican-stat- e

convention met here tpday, with
nearly one thousand delegates. The
splendid and orderly assemblage filled
the opera house.' It was a convention
calculated to strike terror to the organ
ized democracy of the state, for it was
not only numerous, but it was com
posed of men of ability and prominence
in every branch of professional and
busiess life throughout the state, and
men .familiar with political - affairs for
a generation m worth Carolina declare
the state has never seen the equal of
this republican convention in any po
litical gathering.

The convention was well entertained
by Greensboro. A fine band fof mu-
sicians, ; that came to the city at the
head of the Randolph, county delegation
of a hundred men, played patriotic airs
at intervals during, the convention. .. ..

Ginsboro-Aug2.---
At 12:10 o'clock

iY:m Chairman J,Ci- - Pritchard called
thV republican state' eonvention "to 01S
deri . Robert D. Douglass delivered an
aldress of welcome on behalf of the
city of Greensboro. Mr. Douglass wel-
comed the convention "the greatest city5
of North Carolina: great in what she IS,

and" im what she promises to be." He
spoke of the peculiar fitness of Greens-
boro as a state convention city, and of
her generous spirit of hospitality. The
democrats of the city, he eaid, joined
with the republicans in welcoming the
republican conventioin.

He referred briefly to the industrial
success of the state, well typified in
Greensboro, and to the relation of po-

litical, action to this industrial develop- -
ment, adding that a ' man was false to
his state as Well as himself who turned
aside from his belief in men and meas
ures that would promote this progress
to- - follow blindly a course dictated by

If ever you needed a FILTER it is
right now! Muddy water 4s the unl
versal cry! A lot of best tested FIL
TERS arrived yesterday at Law's, 35
Patton avenue.

A

Pair

Glasses
May help you more than you think possi-

ble. We examine and fit each eye sep-

arately so-th- at you can see with perfect
comfort. Satisfaction guaranteed.

McKee, Optician
54 Patton avenue. ' Opposite P. O.

Repairing

Money Saved

Money Made.
You can save rfioney by using stoves

that will save your fuel.' We have Just
a car-lo- ad of the famous Wil

son. Heaters and other air-tig- ht stoves

from -- $r. 75 to $20.50.

Also--
a

nice line of' - x.

Wilson's Aip-Ti- 5h

Coal BurniBPs;- -

Fenders Fire Sets - and Andirons r-- in
'

brass and Berlin-- black.; ,

'
When we put up stoves-- It Is done by

mechanics ad'we guarantee the'work.

m oyce
11 South '..Court Square.

Mineral Water
1

Will greatly benefit those affile- -,

ted with ..: ,

Liver or Kidney Troubles
Rates axe exceedingly cheap toy
week or month. Daily deliveries
made.

Phone 95.

IIAPPALACHIAN

MINERAL WATER CO.

Ostrich Farm How Open.

See the herd of full grown South Af-

rican Ostriches and the five weeks old
baby chicks.

A large assortment of Plumes, Boas,
Fans, Pompons, and other feather or
naments of only the best grade of feath-
ers at producer's prices.

Farm open from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m,
Admission 25 cents. J Children under 10

years free when accompanied by care-
takers.
Take Lookout Mountain Cars tc

the Farm.

If we have It. it Is the BEST.

Attractive '
Inducements "

Are being offerftd just
now to people who are
fond of

Easy Riding Vehicles
That are altogether fash-
ionable and . have a
known reputation! for,
goodnesB, Golumbns-Bu-

gy Company vehiolea.
Coir e in- - and eee them,
no trouble to show- - them
to you, and just now we
are oiferiug special in-

ducements in the way of
low prices.

Asheville Hardware Go.
On the Square. Phone 87.

Asheville, N. C.

Murphy d Co.,
BROKERS.

Phone 649

Private Wire. Continuous
Quotations.

81 Broadway, New York
Unchurch St., Asheville

Refer to Blue Kidge Sationai Banfe

IN A NUTSHELL.
"We buy our goods as low as any one

and sell on a closer margin. Brooms,
good quality, 10c; Oil, kerosene, per
gallon, 12c: Viffetfar, best, per gallon,
20c; Sugar, standard granulated, 18 lbs.
for $1.00: Sugar, biown, 20 lbs. for $1.00;
Coffee, good per pound, 10c; Coffee, Ar--
buckles', per pound 11c. -

THE I X LsDEPAHTMENT STORE,
22 Patton avenue. , Phone 107.

IVION
We will sell you one 11 room house,

one 3 room cottage-an- two vacant
lots near passenger depot for quick sale
at $950.00 spot cash. Cental values

22.oo per month. This Is a big bar
gin and we are going to sell it for the
rwison that "we need the money." ,.

Natt Atkinson & Sons Co ,
Real Estate ralera.

SOUTHERN HOTEL,
MRS. s. STEVENSON, Prop. , ,

.Best $1.00 per day house in ttie city".
ot and cold baths. All lines of cars

Pass the door. Special rates by the
week. , , . . ,j - .
Centrally Locatedv

' 26 8. Main fit.
Asheville. N. C. - '

The Best Spring Lamb
.

and Spring-Cnlcte-
n

Lutz Meat Go
City Market. 4 "

Phone 754;
Gasette "wants" one ceut a urord.

1 .AIL will remember the splendid con-Iditio- n-

of.;. our governmental affairs, as
j well as the general prosperity which
pervaded every section of this country
during the administration of . President
Harrison. Our manufacturing indus-
tries were being rapidly developed, Ind
the southern people, during that pe-
riod, made" more real progress than
they had made during any period sub-
sequent to the late civil war. Our cir-
culating medium, had gradually in-

creased until It had reached the sum
of $25 per capita. In 1892, at a time
when the country was In the midst of
peace and " plenty, the 'American people J

for some reason which, has never been
explained, placed the control of our gov-
ernment in the hands of the democratic
party. ' The election that year resulted
In the selection of a democratic presi-
dent, a democratic house of representa-
tives and a democratic senate. Presi- -
dent Harrison's administration had been
crowned with success from every etand--
point, and when he turned over the

'.government on March 4th, 1893, every
department was in first class condition.
We had not only; been able during his
administrationvto meet every obligation
of the government, and on the first day
of March, 1893, here was a cash bal
ance in the treasury of $24,128,087.88, as
well as a gold reserve fund of $100,000,-'00- 0

Thus it will be "seen that Mr.
Cleveland assumed control of our. afr
fairs under most favorable conditions.
His party had control of both branches
of congress, the country was at peace,
both at home ana abroad, his adminls- -
tration inherited no vexed question, i

You may search both ancient and mod--
ern history, and you will not find an- in- -
stance wherein a political party ever-

:k

ov(irnmfnt under conditions as favor-
able-l- n every respect ag thOS6 that 0b- -

talned whenMr. Cleveland took ; the- 'nfflop s ' : - ":oath of
Beginning of "Hard Times'

Those of us who Mvesouth of Mason and

jority in both Ibranches of congress.

appeals mai iia,ve 'uwu maue w-ju- u w;
ine past Uy UltJ aiallllguiBUCU uciuuviauo
who have represented North Carolina, in

There is not precious or semi-

precious gem that possesses

more beautiful colors than the

OPAL
We have thousands of them to,

show you which we have just,

bought at one-ha- lf their value

and will be glad to give you the

benefit of the reduction.

Arthur M Field

Company
leading Jewelers

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave.

Asheville. N. C

Pop Reiif
Large boardingr house on Spruce

. street, recently repaired and
renovated, good shade, tor $60.00.

month. . v- - - ..T , i ;

Pop Sale" 0
Beautiful 'suburban house with
60 acres, water and sewerage.

1S South Main Street. p

Wilson-Gorma- n bill aimed a deadly
" - A"ZV"1 "iry xn wnicn

.T?" ,lnter6?fdv:ZlrTthe. nfJSS?"' itJr?BUlt.SfS5StTtteP ?
or human industry was more or aess in-

jured, "and In some instances completely
ruined. The laboring mam who had

(Continued on ninth page.) :'

POR RBIMT...
Furnished house of 14 rooms, good

location near street cars, very deslrablf
for taking boarders.

New house of 7 rooms on Montford
avenue for rent. $30. '

New house on Charlotte street, fur'
nished, $50.

For full particulars enquire of

H. P. Gpant Sc Son
48 Patton Ave.

Spinach Seed
We can supply fresh Spi-

nach iSeed for fall planting,
Also Radish Seed in winter
varieties.

Grant's Pharmacy
Agency for Wood's Seeds.

tfifr ftPftPaaaAft

Opening Dayt

Thursday, 28,

FOR

Dunlap

S Hats
v '

. SOFT, STIFF, t
SILK

Phone. 78. 11 Patton avenue":

aap JL-f-

n ,

the city. ."Knowing the heartfeld di?--
sire manifested by the citizens of this
city," said he, "irrespective of party,
that we should come here and the
hearty welcome we have received, '? I
say all hail Greensboro! We are proud
that we are with you today."

Senator Pritchard then addressed the
convention. The hall was already filled
except as to a seat here and yiere on;,y
the floor of the hall, and the-galle- ry

was ' crowded -- Ijefore ' the senator had
proceeded far and. remained so; during
the hour and a half of the delivery of
his address. The senator spoke with
great force,, and was listemed to - at-
tentively. He was frequently applaud
ed.

The first applause in which the whole
house joined thunderously was when he
referred to Theodore Roosevelt as v,

the white house at this time. A nor- -
tion of the speech that was followed

so was the senator's discussion of thejJ
conduct of the finances of the state, in

!

which he contrasted republican' and
democratic- - achievements.

His denouncement Of the impeach
ment proceedings brought forth ap-

plause. There was laughter at the
democratic claim that Governor .Ay-cock- 's

administration was responsible
for the increase in cottoni mill building
in the state; also when it was men-
tioned that Aycock in his campaign
'talked economy and Jeffersojiian sim-

plicity and when elected asked for an
increased isalary and- - run up the ex-

penses of the executive mansion'.
There was liberal applause at the

mention of the names of Congressimen
Moody and Blackburn. There was a
roar of laughter when the senator, al-

luding to the new offices created by the
last)-legislatur- e and absorbed by mem-

bers of the same legislature, aid that
they had advanced the theory that the
"laborer has a Hen on Che Job." His
remarks in favor of the education of
the children of the state were roundly
applauded as well as his words on the
republican record in the state on the)

school question.
His remarks on the elimination of the

race issue'from politics, his statement
Tnrra q T- iina Tint- t"he 'nrODer

man to be chief justice, and that Clark's
o1t ii nmmii nomination for the
democratic convention showed the pow-

erful grasp of the machine on the po-

litical affairs of the state were features
of 'the speech that evoked strong dem-

onstrations from the convention.
"This is the brightest day for .repub-

licanism in the Old North Btate. Bus-
iness mien are turning to the party, of
progress, reason amid prudence,' was
cheered by the entire convention.. In
clOsihg Senator Pritchard said : "If
God gives me strength, I propose to can-

vass North Carolina during this' cam-
paign." He alluded to his challenge to

i Smoke Exponenta Clear Havana Ci-

gars,' 5 ioich Perfecto .shape, 2 for 25c.
Nothing like it on the market. Smaller
size at lOe atBlombergs Cigar Store.- -

Buy
r"V-- A PRINTING PRESS
U - Amusing and Instructive

fr 11.60 to $5.00." Tou get
them at'

HESTON'S Si?"

Prone 18$; 28 S. Main St Ml

ator Pritchard favored a non-partis- an

eJ111L UI luucvcuucuuaiii ic dieuiiu. uigcu cue ciniiH aincu i. ui u uugc
Thomas N. Hill of Halifax for chief

1,a iX., ,:,
in support of it, along the same lines
as Senator Pritchard:

"Resolved, that whereas the republi
can party desires the elevation to the
bench of the best fitted lawyers of the

(Continued on fourth page.)

N PRITCHARD

DISCUSSES ISSUES

Greensboro, Aug. 28. In his speech
before the state convention today Sen-

ator Pritevhard said:
It is highly gratifying to have the

pleasure of addressing the large and
intelligent audience which greets me on
this occasion. We have at last reached
that (period in our history as a state
when the issues raised in a political cam-
paigns ought to be considered from a
purely business standpoint. In order
that we may act intelligently when we
come to cast our votes in November
next, it is highly important that each
citizen in the state should study the
various questions that are presented to
US for our consideration, and an at--
tempting to reach a correct conclusion
as to which political party is entitled

j SOAP
We have always made a spe-

cial effort to show a fine line of
soaps, but the present stock is
surprisingly -- fine. Everything
good in , soaps is here. There
isn't a chance that we cannot
please you. '

Pfafflin's Drug Store,
Cor; Patton Ave. and Church St.

Money to Loan

On Real or Personal
Property, . Apply to

'Jf S. PoP3fCP,
r l6Soith$ideAyenue

it iy L.

r .


